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FRED STACY. EDGAR L. PRESTON.
TOWN WARRANT.
Copy of Warrant as drafted by Selectmen,
February 13, 1925.
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
EOCKINGHAM, SS.
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Auburn, in Said County,
qualified to vote in Town affairs:
(L. S.)
You are hereby notified to meet at Grange Hall, in said
town, on Tuesday, the ninth day of March next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects
:
First. To bring in your votes for
Town Clerk.




One Library Trustee for three years.
One Cemetery Trustee for three years,.
One Trust Fund Trustee for three years.
Three Auditors.
At 12 :30 o'clock p. m. the meeting will be open for the
following articles
:
Second. To choose all other necessary Town Officers.
Third. To see if the Town will vote to incur debt for
temporary loans in anticipation of taxes for the year 1926.
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Fourth. To raise money to defray town charges for the
ensuing year.
Fifth. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise in addition to the amount required by law for the re-
pairs of highways and appropriate the same.
Sixth. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the maintenance of the Trunk Line
road.
Seventh. To see if the Town will vote to raise, appro-
priate and set apart an additional sum equal to fifty per
cent of the amount required by Section 4, Chapter 35, Laws
of 1905, relating to state highways.
Eighth. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the maintenance of State Aid
road.
Ninth. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the repair of bridges.
Tenth. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the proper observance of Memorial
Day, and choose a committee to expend the same.
Eleventh. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for blasting the ledge and making
permanent improvements on the Deerneck road, north of
Deerneck bridge, providing a like amount be furnished by
W. M. Parker.
Twelfth. To see what action the Town will take in re-
gard to the H. B. Burnham Fund income, being expended
for library or school benefit.
Thirteenth. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to laise for the control of the White Pine Blister Rust.
Fourteenth. To see if the Town will vote to raise $120.00
for street lights at Massabesic.
Fifteenth. To se if the Town will vote to keep the win-
ter road open for automobile travel on the main road from
Manchester to Candia and Chester lines.
Sixteenth. To see if the Town will vote to prohibit Sun-
day hunting in town.
Seventeenth. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for repairs of the Library.
Eighteenth. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for two or more electric lights for the Library.
Nineteenth. To see what action the Town will take in
regard to hiring a tractor for town road work.
Twentieth. To see what action the Town will take in
regard to Old Home Week.
'
Twenty-first. To transact any other business that may
legally comev before the meeting.
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year, February 1, 1926,





For Fighting Forest Fires
For Highways
:
(a) For State Aid Mainten-
ance
(b) For Trunk Line Main-
tenance
Interest and Dividend Tax
FROM LOCAL SOURCES EX-
CEPT TAXES:
All Licenses and Permits except
Dog Licenses
Fines and Forfeits
Interest Received on Taxes and
Deposits









(a) For State Aid Highway
Construction 378.15
REVENUE WHICH MUST BE
PAID TO OTHER GOVERN-
MENTAL DIVISIONS 201.07








to January 31, 1927, Compared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the
1925, to January 31, 1926.
Actual Estimated
Expenditures Expenditures
PURPOSES OF EXPENDITURES. Previous Ensuing In-




Town Officers' Salaries $963.04
Town Officers' Expenses 446.00
Election and Registration Ex-
penses 65.00































On Temporary Loans 195.50





State Aid Construction :
State's Contribution 378.15
Town's Contribution 1,025.61
































INVENTORY, APRIL 1, 1925
Lands and Buildings $595,090.00
166 Horses 14,275.00
206 Cows 9,167.00
25 Neat Stock 815.00
3,256 Fowls 4,078.00
1 Portable Mill 800.00
2 Boats 400.00
Wood and Lumber 47,536.00
6 Gasoline Pumps 600.00
Stock in Trade 23,900.00
Mills and Machinery 1,950.00
$698,911.00
Amount exempted to soldiers 8,400.00
Amount of Taxes committed to Collector
including Poll Tax 23,454.05
APPROPRIATIONS 1925
Amount required by law for highways $1,752.16
State aid "highway construction 350.00
State aid highway maintenance 700.00
Highways by vote of Town 2,500.00
Building road drags 200.00
Bridges 300.00
Trunk line maintenance 1924 and 1925 3,000.00




White Pine Blister Rust 500.00
Long Meadow Cemetery 100.00
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Street light at Massabesic 120.00
Foot Bridge at Massabesic 300.00
Traffic sign 10.00
Schools 7,528.35




In hands of Treasurer Feb. 1, 1926 $3,423.65
Money in State Treasury, state aid construction 9.75
Money in State Treasury, state aid maintenance 44.54
Money in State Treasury, trunk line maintenance 1,762.89
Taxes not collected 1922 list 86.40
Taxes not collected 1923 list 51.88
Taxes not collected 1924 list 374.03
Taxes not collected 1925 list 1,578.43
J. D. Hart land on Chester line 100.00
$7,431.57
TOWN LIABILITIES
Memorial Day appropriation $22.00
Old Home Week appropriation 248.59
Due School district, dog licenses 201.07
Foot bridge and sidewalk appropriation 300.00
Deerneck road appropriation 100.96
Pine Blister Eust appropriation 100.00
Long Meadow Cemetery appropriation 100.00
State aid construction 24.39
State aid maintenance 44.54
Trunk line maintenance 881.44
$2,022.99
12
LIST OP TOWN PROPERTY
New bridge plank $75.00
Library land and buildings 500.00
Library furniture and equipment 100.00
Police station equipment 300.00
Highway department 200.00
Hearse house, hearse and harness 200.00
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
For the Year Ending January 31, 1926.
I certify that I have issued from Jan. 31, 1925 to Jan.
31, 1926, inclusive, 236 auto permits
:
Amounting to the sum of $1,328.29
I certify that I have issued from Jan. 31, 1925 to Jan.
31, 1926, inclusive, the following dog licenses:
77 Male dogs for one year, $2.00 per dog $154.00
2 Male clogs for 9 months, $1.50 per dog 3.00
1 Male dog for 10 months, $1.67 per dog 1.67
12 Female dogs for one year, $5.00 per dog 60.00
Whole amount received $218.67




I hereby certify that the foregoing accounts are true.
Attest, EDWARD C. GRIFFIN,
Town Clerk.
AUDITORS' REPORT
Auburn, N. H., Feb. 13, 1926
We have this day examined the foregoing accounts of the








Cash on hand February 1, 1925 $358.58






Interest on taxes 40.89
Town Clerk, dog licenses 201.07
Town Clerk, auto permits 1,328.29
State Highway Department 1,293.06
State Forestry Department 301.78
State Interest and Dividend Tax 14.44
Advertisements in Town report 45.00
Printing school report 52.40
W. M. Parker, one half expense Deerneck road.
.
399.04
Belman Club, work on private road 17.00
Police Court, fines and costs 544.00
Junk licenses 2.50
Abatements 1922 list 10.00
Abatements 1923 list 38.50
Abatements 1924 list 120.27
Abatements 1925 list 103.19




TKEASUEEE'S SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS
Paid-
Town Officers' salaries $963.04
Town Officers' expenses 446.20
Election and Eegistration 65.00




George E. Spaulding, damage to auto 87.50
Health Department 40.15
State Aid road maintenance 1,371.39
Trunk Line road maintenance 961.03
Town road maintenance 3,810.83
Dragging road 170. 20
Street lights 120.00





Pine Blister Rust 400.00
Deerneck Road Improvements 798.08
Abatements refunded 271.96
State Aid road construction 1,403.1
6
F. H. Prescott, interest on temporary loan 195.50
Other Governmental divisions 11,145.09
Time and expenses of Auditors 16.75
$24,671.89
Balance in Treasury February 1, 1926 3.423.65
$28,095.54
DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
Paid—
E. L. Preston, Selectman after Jan. 31, 1925.
.
$32.00
G. E. Spofford, Selectman 199.94
S. A. Smith, Selectman 147.64
T. F. Dollard, Selectman 128.32
F. H. Hall, Moderator 5.00
F. H. Hall, Treasurer 10.00
L. A. Ford, Treasurer 40.00
E. C. Griffin, Town Clerk 32.62
E. C. Griffin, Town Clerk expenses 2.23
E. C. Griffin, register auto permits 59.00
W. J. Moy, Tax Assessors meeting and expense 10.00
L. A. Ford, Tax Assessors meeting and expense 10.00
W. J. Moy, Collecting Taxes
:
1922 list in part .61
, 1923 list in part 2.50
1924 list in part 8.91
1925 list in part 217.76
W. J. Moy, procuring records from Exeter .... 1.51
Myrtie C. Preston, copying inventory books . 13.00
Tax Assessors association dues 2.00






J. B. Clarke Co., printing town report 1925 .
.
$189.00
E. C. Eastman Co., 1000 Class B vouchers 12.21
L. A. Thorp, Counsel Eankin Case 55.00
L. A. Thorp, Counsel Spalding Case 25.00
E. L. Preston, dinner, car fare and use of horse 18.78
G. E. Spofford, dinner, car fare and use of horse 23.50
S. A. Smith, dinner, car fare, use of auto and
postage 22.79
T. F. Dollard, dinner, car fare, use of auto . . 9.50
G. E. Spofford, Town Officers' bond 37.25
Lyda Sanborn, writing check lists 7.50
E. C. Griffin, auto bulletin 1.50
The Clarke Press, printing tax bills 13.00
Auto Manual 3.14
F. H. Prescott, postage and supplies 10.93
L. A. Ford, postage and supplies 1.17
W. J. Moy, Collector's Deed 3.18
W. P. Goodman, supplies 6.90




J B. Clarke Co., printing ballots $12.00
E. L. Preston, Election Officer 4.00
G. E. Spofford, Election Officer 4.00
W. J. Moy, Election Officer 4.00
Clinton Emery, Election Officer 4.00
H. H. Preston, Supervisor 12.50
F. Forsaith, Supervisor 9.00
W. P. Kimball, Supervisor 8.00








E. L. Preston, wood $4.00
G. A. Vermille, insurance on police station . . 6.60
L. I. Emerson, police duty 41.30
Eumford Press, Docket book 27.68
G. E. Spofford, wood 5.50
E. W. Smith, police duty 8.00
G. E. Spofford, cement step 5.99
T. S. Emery, printing warrants 26.35




E. W. Smith, Forest Fire Warden $60.70
DAMAGES
Paid-
George E. Spaulding, damage to auto $87.50
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Paid-
Henry C. Sanborn, Health Officer, time and ex-
penses $40.15
STATE AID ROAD MAINTENANCE
1924 Balance in State and Town Treasury $108.07
1925 Appropriations by State and Town 1,400.00
Total available $1,508.07
Expended 1,418.99
Unexpended Balance State and Town Treasury $89.08
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TRUNK LINE ROAD MAINTENANCE
1924 Balance unexpended $91.22
1925 State Appropriations 3,000.00




Balance in State Treasury $1,762.89










Carl Emery, with team 159.12
Walter Marsh, labor 79.56
Clinton Emery, labor 79.56
Clarence Newcomb, labor : 79.56
Charles Clark, labor 79.56
Forest Brown, labor 79.56
Fred Stacy, labor 4.00
Myron Brown, labor 38.23
H. Rivers, man and team 16.00
G. P. Griffin, man and team 16.00
Henry Preston, gravel 4.80
Henry Sells, gravel 9.60
John Good, gravel 3.00
W. H. Griffin, gravel 4.20
F. I. Mack, gravel 3.30
Henry Eaton, gravel 6.30
J. P. Griffin, gravel 2.40
A. Charest, gravel 9.60











Carl Emery, labor and team 208.95
Clinton Emery, labor 52.47
Walter Marsh, labor 104.47
Clarence Newcomb, labor 103.58
Charles Clark, labor 103.58
Forest Brown, labor 104.47
Myron Brown, labor 108.47
G. Lambert, labor and team 8.00
Ed. Fogg, labor and team 16.00
F. B. Coult, gravel 7.50
Henry Preston, gravel 6.30








Carl Emery, labor and team 184.02
Clinton Emery, labor 89.78
Walter Marsh, labor 92.01
Clarence Newcomb, labor 88.01
Charles Clark, labor 88.01
Forest Brown, labor 92.01
Myron Brown, labor 80.01
Henry Rivers, labor and team 56.00
George Fecek, labor 4.00




Elmer Allen, labor and team 16.00
J. P. Griffin, gravel 11.85
F. B. Court, gravel 4.05
A. Cantiolo, gravel 3.60
F. I. Mack, gravel 9.00








Carl Emery, labor and team 56.00
Clinton Emery, labor 28.00
Walter Marsh, labor 28.00
Clarence ISTewcomb, labor 20.00
Charles Clark, labor 20.00
Forest Brown, labor 24.00
John Ballam, labor 16.00
A. Charest, labor and team 16.00
John Duranleau, labor and team 4.45
Joe Duranleau, labor 8.00










Carl Emery, labor and team 40.00
23
Paid-
Walter Marsh, labor 20.00
Forest Brown, labor 16.00
Myron Brown, labor 14.23
Joe Duranleau, labor 20.00
Clinton Emery, labor 20.00
Clarence Newcomb, labor 2.23
Charles Clark, labor 1.78
A. Charest, gravel 5.55
Henry Soils, gravel 1.95
F. B. Coult, gravel 1.50
.C. W. Emery, gravel 6.45
$197.19







Carl Emery, labor and team 24.00
Walter Marsh, labor 12.00
Forest Brown, labor 6.23
Myron Brown, labor 10.23
Joe Duranleau, labor 12.00
Jenness Brown, labor 4.00
John Smith, labor 4.00
Clinton Emery, labor 1 2.00
A. E. Preston & Sons, blacksmith work 34.75
F. H. Prescott Co., supplies for highway ;i 73.34
G. E. Spofford, cutting bushes and work on
washout 4.20
E. W. Smith, work on highway 24.00
L. H. Pied, storing road machinery 5.00
$254.^
Total expense of town maintenance, $3,810.83.
24







Carl Emery, labor and team 54.23
Walter Marsh, labor 46.23





Prank I. Mack, bridge stringers 20.00
Sylvanus Rivers, rail 10.00
G. P. Griffin, bridge stringers 24.00
•T. Davis, bridge stringers 8.40







Jennis Brown, labor 64.00
Walter Marsh, labor 71.12
Clinton Emery, labor 71.12
Joe Duranleau, labor 71.12
John Smith, labor 71.12
0. Cristy, labor 6.24
Harvey Brown, 275 loads gravel 56.25




M. T., L. & P. Co $120.00
LIBRARY.
Paid—




F. C. Stacy 10.68
F. Foss 3.60
A. E. Eaton 49.32
John Davis 4.00
Chester Colton 8.44












B. S. McDuffee 4.46
G. P. Griffin 34.32
A. N. Sanborn 2.67
J. T. W. Davis 6.00
Fred Ballam 8.00





Dr. Tappen, medical aid $44.00
W. J. Moy, use of auto for sickness 5.00
Archey Rankin, rent 25.00
Alfred Lallier, rent 112.00
E. C. Griffin, making lease 2.00
G. P. Griffin, moving 29.00
E. L. Preston, fuel 15.00
G. E. Spofford, fuel 38.00
W. J. Moy, milk 4.10
Rockingham County, board of William Davis . 312.00
T. F. Dollard, repairing stove and shoes .... 9.15
G. E. Spofford, repairing Rankin house .... 11.18
Clothing, shoes and supplies 112.59








John T. McKinley driving hearse 16.00
W. H. Griffin, water trough 3.00
$19.00
N. H. FORESTRY DEPARTMENT.
Paid-
Pine blister rust work $400.00
PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL
DIVISIONS.
Paid-
State special highway tax $1,421.58





By savings bank tax $1,405.52
By railroad tax 84.55
1,490.07
















We have made examination of the accounts of the Select-
men, Treasurer, Road Agent and Tax Collector, and find












Hosea B. Burnham 300.00
Annie C. Clark 50.00
David L. Osgood 200.00
Sarah Watson 100.00


































Mary Emma McDuffee . . . .
REPORT OF CEMETERY TRUSTEES.
January 31, 1926.
Balance on hand, Jan. 31, 1925 $62.88
Received from .-
Harry G. Hall lot 15.00
Frank H. Prescott lot 20.00
J. P. Griffin, sale of hay 12.00
$109.88
Paid:
For shingling hearse house
—
J. P. Griffin, 4 square shingles.. $27.48
J, P. Griffin, 14 lbs. nails 1.40
J. P. Griffin, labor 6.94
F. C. Stacy, labor 11.25





J. P. Griffin and horse 3.00
C. N. Griffin and horse 5.00
J. P. Griffin, labor 3.00
E. L. Preston, measuring lots 1.80
$78.06
Balance on hand $31.82
EDGAR L. PRESTON,
Treasurer.





REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF GRIFFIN
LIBRARY FUND, FOR YEAR 1925.
Received from
:
Nov. 28. Dr. Burnham Fund $69.52
Dee. 9. Town 45.00




Nov. 28. Cora C. Emery $20.00
Jan. 27. W. P. Goodman 85.82
30. W. H. Griffin to work in
Museum 4.00
30. W. H. Griffin for wood. . . 3.00
Total expenditures $112.82
Balance Feb. 1, 1926 $8.85
ELMER D. ALLEN,
Treasurer.








BOOKS ADDED TO THE GRIFFIN FREE PUBLIC
LIBRARY, 1925.
Adam . The Growth of the French Nation.
Allen. The Landmark.
The Return of Blue Pete.
Alger. Jo's Luck.
Anderson. Electricity For the Farm.




Gasoline, What Everyone Should Know About It.
Burnett. Picnic Day at Merryvale.
Hallowe'en at Merryvale.
Christmas Holidays at Merryvale.
A Day at the Country Fair.
Burnham. The Lavarous.
Braden. The Lone Indian.
Bronson. Cowboy Life on the Western Planes.
Buckle. History of Civilization in England. 4 Vols.
Brownell. French Traits.
Brewer. Character Sketches of Romance, Fiction, and
Drama. 4 Vols.
Canfield. Understood Betsy.
Connor. Treading the Windpress.
Cohen. The Iron Chalice.
Curwood. The Ancient Highway.
Carnegie. The Empire of Business.
Highways of Progress.
Day. Clothes Make the Pirate.
Deering. The Border Boys Across the Frontier.
Dell. A Man Under Authority.
Fitzhugh. Tom Slade at Black Lake.
Tom Slade on Overlook Mountain.
Tom Slade Double Dare.
Tom Slade on Mystery Trail.
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Fullerton. Jimmy Kirkland of the Shasta Boys Team.
Jimmy Kirkland of the Cascade College Team.
Jimmy Kirkland at the Plot for a Pennant.
Gunsaulus. Gladstone, The Man and His Work.
Gates. Joanna.
Grey. The Vanishing American.
Goodyear. Koman and Medieval Art.






Judson. The Growth of the American Nation.
King. The High Forfeit.
Lawton. The Boy Aviators in Record Flight.
Lutz. The Finding of Jasper Holt.
Lincoln. Queer Judson.
Mahaffey. A Survey of Greek Civilization.
Miller. Testimony of the Rocks.
McCutcheon. s Remeo at Moon Village.
Mulfied. Hopalong Cassidy's Protege.
Norris. Story of Julia Page.
Little Ships.
North. Virginia's Adventure Club.
Virginia 's Ranch Neighbors.
Virginia 's Romance.
Oemler. The Wife-in-Law.
Oppenheim. Gabriel Samara Peacemaker.
Parker. The Power and Glory.
Packard. Running Special.
Pedler. Red Ashes.
Porter. The Keeper of The Bees.
Raine. Roads of Doubt.
Troubled Waters.
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Rinehart. The Streeet of Seven Stars.
Ruck. The Immortal Girl.
Sabatini. The Strolling Saint.
Sherwood. Ted March and the Enemy.
Spearman. Selwood of Sleepy Cat.
Held For Orders.
Smith. Pollyanna's Jewels.
Thatcher. History of Medieval Europe.
West. The Motor Rangers Wireless Station.
Wilson, Woodrow. The New Freedom.
Wilson. Cousin Jane.
Woodhouse. Sam in the Suburbs.
Wright. A Son of His Father.
Industrial Evolution of the United States.
Miscellaneous
:
Concrete in the Country.




















School District of Auburn, N. H.
ANNUAL REPORTS
OF THE
School Board and Treasurer
FOE THE
Year Beginning July 1, 1924
Ending June 30, 1925
SCHOOL WARRANT.
[Copy of School Warrant as Drafted by the School
Board.]
February 1, 1926.
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Rockingham, ss.
To the Inhabitants of the School District of Auburn,
N. H., qualified to vote in School District Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Grange Hall in said
district on Saturday, the 13th of March, 1926, at 1.30
p. m., to act upon the following subjects:
First. To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year.
Second. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
Third. To choose a Member of the School Board for
three years.
Fourth. To choose a Treasurer for the coming year.
Fifth. To choose an Auditor for the ensuing year.
Sixth. To see if the district will vote to raise a sum
equal to one half of one per cent of the equalized valua-
tion of the district for the support of schools for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1927.
Seventh. To see what sum of money the district will
vote to raise and appropriate for the repair of school
buildings for the year ending June 30, 1927.
Eighth. To see what sum of money the district will




Ninth. To see what sum of money the district will
vote to raise and appropriate for the School District Of-
ficers' services for the ensuing year.
Tenth. To see what sum of money the district will
vote to raise and appropriate for the Superintendent's
excess salary for the school-year 1926-1927.
Eleventh. To see what sum of money- the district
will raise and appropriate for the payment of debt in-
curred in building schoolhouse in Severance district.
Twelfth. To see if the district will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $50.00 for interest for one year on
said debt.
Thirteenth. To see what action the district will take
in regard to paying the full amount of High School tui-
tion, per pupil.
Fourteenth. To see what sum of money the district




To see if the districts will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $500.00 for making up the defi-
ciency in the appropriation for High School tuition for
the school year ending June 30, 1926.
Sixteenth. To choose any other officers or transact any






REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD.
BUDGET (School Money) FOR YEAR ENDING
JUNE 30, 1927.
Estimates op Assessments Required.
High School tuition $1,200.00
Per Capita tax 328.00
Estimates to be voted on by District:
Repairs $300.00
Superintendent 's excess salary 224.00
Truant Officer 20.00
District Officers 175.00
Debt on Severance Schoolhouse 1,000.00
Interest on debt 50.00
Graduation exercises 15.00
To make up the deficiency in the High School
tuition appropriation for the year ending
June 30, 1926 500.00
38
SCHOOL BOARD'S FINANCIAL REPORT.
For the Year ending July 1, 1925.
Receipts.





Interest on money in Savings Bank 146.40
Tuition in Elementary schools 17.50
Rebate of High School) tuition 9.00
$12,907.11
Expenditures.
Salaries of District Officers $171.01
Superintendent 's excess salary ' 224.00
Truant Officer and school census 23.46









Minor repairs and expenses 111.62
Medical inspection 65.50
Transportation of pupils 1,293.60
39
40
High School tuition 747.50
Other special activities 11.20
Other fixed charges, per capita tax 318.00
Payment of debt 1,000.00
Interest on debt 100.00
$10,036.11
Balance on hand July 1, 1925 2,871.00
$12,907.11




School Board of Auburn School District.
July 1, 1925.
AUDITOR'S REPORT.
I certify that I have this day examined the foregoing





SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER'S REPORT.
School District of Auburn, N. H.
For the Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1925.
Receipts.
1924.
July 1. Money in the Manchester National
Bank $174.27
1. Money in the Manchester Savings
Bank 2,500.00
Oct. 15. Received from the Town Treasurer 3,000.00
1925.
Jan. 13. Received from the State Treasurer 2,528.07
Nov. 19, '24 & Jan. 22, '25. Received Ruth Page
tuition, Severance School 10.50
1925.^
Jan. 31. .Received from the Town Treasurer 4,270.78
Mar. 14 & June 16, 1925. Received Ruth Page
tuition, Severance School 7.00
Apr. 30. Received from State Treasurer... 261.09
30. Received Thomas F. Dollard, High
School tuition 3.00
May 19. Received Evander Preston, High
School tuition 3.00
23. Received Mary Jamrog, High
School tuition 3.00







Salaries of District Officers $171.01
Superintendent's excess salary 224.00
Truant Officer and school census 23.46
Expense of administration 70.58
Teachers' salaries 4,920.40
Text books 180.71
Scholars ' supplies 204.47
Flags 6.48
Other expenses of instruction 17.16
Janitors 225.60
Fuel 328.00
Janitors ' supplies 16.87
Minor repairs and expenses 111.62
Medical inspection 65.50
Transportation of pupils 1,293.60
High School tuition 747.50
Other special activities 11.20
Other fixed charges 318*00
Principal and interest, Frank H. Prescott
note 1,100.00
Total expenditures $10,036.11









I certify that I have this day examined the foregoing
accounts of the School District Treasurer, and find them
correctly cast and properly vouched.
CORA C. EMERY,
Auditor.
REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.
To the School Board and Citizens of Auburn:
Herewith I submit the following reports for your con-
sideration :
1. School organization.
2. School statistics for 1924-1925.
3. Medical inspection report.
4. Report of graduates, and perfect attendance.
Each report tells its own story.
During the past year, as in others, as executive of
the various school boards in this supervisory union, I
have devoted my entire time to my work. I have con-
tributed a generous share of labor in the organization, the
employment of teachers, the direction of their work, and
in the numerous details of school administration.
Whatever is achieved is always in proportion to the







The following pupils were awarded diplomas last June
on the recommendation of the Superintendent of Schools
for having honorably completed the course of studies














ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE.
FOR 1924-1925.
School No. 2
Wilfred Batchelder Three terms
Emile C. Gagnon Three terms
Jenevieve Jacobiec Three terms
Esther M. Davis One term
Albertine Gosselin One term
Edward Gosselin One Term
Hazel Darrah One term
Adrienne Gagnon Two terms
Gabrielle Gagnon One Term
Robert McKinley One term
46
Village School
Harry Bartholomew Three terms
Earl Davis Three terms
Edna Davis Two terms
Lloyd Emery Three terms
Marion Emery Two terms
Gertrude Eaton One term
Albert Eaton One term
Grace Eaton One term
Melvin Eaton Two terms
David Griffin One term
Luther Preston* Two terms
Henry Sanborn Two terms
Preston Davis One term
Severance Grammar School
Winninfred Clark Two terms
Wilfred Croteau Three terms
Albertine Gabert One term
Gabrielle Gabert One term
Leon Hardy One term
Elwyn Newton One term
Kenneth Newton One term
Helen Rollins • Three terms
Armand Belisle One term
Dorothy Boynton One term
Russell Dutka One term
Winnifred Ellison One term
Henry Gancarz One term
Fred Emerson One term
Edward Legg One term
Doris Maxfield One term
Bertha Rollins One term
47
Severance Primary School
E. Caron One term
Gerald Croteau One term
Marion Ellison One term
Evelyn Hardy Two terms
Clementine Lallier Two terms
Malcolm Newton One term
Richard Newton One term
Adelard Gilbert One term
Maurice Gilbert One term
John Dutka Two terms
Michael Godzuick Two terms
Edward Stowe One term
Laura Croteau , One term
Peter Smagula One term
School No. 1
William Davis One term
Elsie Davis One term
Sidney, Moy One term
Mabel Moy One term









VINCENT GATTO, A. B., LL. B., Raymond, N. H.
The Teaching Staff for 1925-1926
*School No. 2—CHARLOTTE WILKINS
Keene Normal School, 1925
*School No. 5—EVELYN ROWELL
Keene Normal School, 1925
*School No. 3—AMY LAWES
Plymouth Normal School, 1924
*School No. 7—ELEANOR BROWN
Salem Normal School
Severance Primary School—MILDRED WATERS
Plymouth Summer School, 1922 and 1923.
Severance Grammar School—ELLA ALLEN









Number Pupils Not Examined—At parents' written re-









Defective vision 15 15
Defective hearing 4 4
Skin disease 1 1
Orthopedic defects 2 2
Defective teeth 63 63
Hypertrophied tonsils 49 49
Unvaccinated 12 12
Adenoids 6 6
Other diseases or defects 3 3
DR. G. M. CROWELL,
Examiner.
50
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(Registered in the Town of Auburn, 1ST. H., for the year
ending December 31, 1925.)
Date, Name of Child, Name of Father, and Maiden Name of Mother.
Feb. 18. Andrew Fortuna; Frank Fortuna and Sophia
Moranska.
Feb. 18. Charles Alexander Stuart; Alexander N.
Stuart and Lilla Mae Silliker.
April 22. Fecek; George Fecek and Josephine
Stawasz.
May IT. George Austin Eaton; Albert E. Eaton and
Emma G. Kimball.
May 29. Emily Pillsbury Brown; Jenness G. Brown
and Emma F. Rand.
June 5. James Charles Richards; James W. Richards
and Evelyn W. Wilson.
June 18. Donald William Darrah; Clarence E. Darrah
and Annie A. Enright.
July 4. Robert Edward Charbonneau; Joseph Char-
bonneau and Aileen Villeaux.
July 16. — Royer; S. A. Royer and Melena Gar-
ceau.
July 16. Royer; Arthur W. Royer and Bertha
St. Leger.
Oct. 31. Charest; Alfred Charest and Ma-
thilda Bourasso.
Dec. 3. Warren Morton Delaware; Wallace E. Dela-
ware and Marjorie Wharton.
I hereby certify that the foregoing transcript of Births





(Registered in the Town of Auburn, !N\ H., for the year
ending December 31, 1925.)
Date, Where Married, Names of Parties, and Name of Person Performing
Ceremony.
Chester, N". H. ; James W". Richards and Eve-
lyn Wilson ; Silas N". Adams.
Chester, K". H. ; Charles William Saunders
and Hazel Beatrice Bushway; Herbert E.
Hyman.
Manchester, N. H. ; Miner L. Preston and
Edith Baine ; Charles P. MacGregor.
Laconia, 1ST. H. ; Edward Crockett and Zelma
M. Warren; Otto E. Duerr.
Auburn, N\ H. ; George E. Avery and Jose-
phine Shiney; Thomas S. Emery.
I hereby certify that the foregoing transcript of Mar-





(Registered in the Town of Auburn, 1ST. H., for the year
ending December 31, 1925.)
Date, Name, Name of Father and Maiden Name of Mother.
Jan. 5. William G. Brown; Nathaniel Brown and
Sarah Graham.
Jan. 25. Simon G. Prescott; Hazen Prescott and Clara
Greeley.
Mar. 23. Annie Ballam; Charles Clark and
Steven.
Mar. 24. Benjamin A. Haselton; Silas Haselton and
Lydia Hall.
Mar. 30. Mary E. Hall; Henry Compton and Ellen
Williams.
Mar. 31. Henry N. Cutting; Henry 1ST. Cutting and
Emily Spencer.
Aug. 7. Charlotte Rylander; Andrew Anderson and
Aug. 9. Mary A. Pratt; Alfred Sanborn and Nancy
* J. Towle.
Sept. 27. Henry Belisle; Henry Belisle and Ursule
Coderre.
Oct. 11. Hannah M. Parker; Robert Enman and
Oct. 12. Warren T. Davis; Warren J. Davis and
Emily E. Chatwin.
Dec. 23. Adeline C. Mead; David B. Beede and Sabra
Darrah.
I hereby certify that the foregoing transcript of Deaths





AND REAL ESTATE VALUE.
Valuation
Gertrude Abbott $1,600
Ealph and Gertrude Abbott 225
Elmer D. Allen 50
Minnie L. Allen 3,213
John Baine 835




Frank E. Boyington 1,500
Jennis G. Brown 125
Daniel F. Brown 2,915
Edward A. Brown 3,095
John and Elena Brown 500
Myron Brown 80
Fannie E. Brown 1,400
Henry P. Brown 1,200
Henry P. Brown 500
A. E. Bullock 1,700
Maud M. Burnham 1,400
Ellen Bureau 1,000
A. Burnhandt and Laurent S. Philip 1,000






Frank B. Coult 1,300
Henrv N. Cutting Estate 1,700
William Cyr 2,246







Freeman R. Davis 200
Harriet M. Davis 2,100
John G. and Ida Davis 1,195
Josiah T. W. Davis 1,563
J. T. W. and Addie J. Davis 125
Richard S. Davis 1,938
Sylvester E. Davis 1,700
Agustas F. Davis 100
Frank Darrah 25
Wallace E. Delaware 1,020









Albert E. Eaton 4,425
Benjamin Eaton 140
Etta J. Ela > 1 ,000
Limbert I. Emmerson 2,200
Carl L. Emery and Ester Emery 1,745
Clinton Emerv 75
Clarence W. Emery .' 6,892
Lindon E. Emery 2,075
Lindon E. Emerv 750
Thomas S. Emerv 2,600




Tom B. Fletcher 90
Edward M. Fogg 2,280
Luther A. Ford 869
Sarah G. Ford 3,200
Frank Forsaith 1,160























Edward C. Griffin 1,425
George P. Griffin 6,429
Margaret Griffin 75
John P. Griffin 8,440
Willard H. Griffin 13,412
Andrew Guinesso 1,650
Albert L. Hall 1,366
James Hall Heirs 4,183
Melvin Hall 2,775
James P. Hall 300
Frank Hamblett Heirs 1,000
Edmon C. Hanscom 2,394
Nellie L. Harris 700
Clarence M. Heater 1,035
Benjamin Heselton Estate 700


















Melvin A. Lewis 1,650
Arthur W. Legg 1,305
Frank I. Mack, 750
Burton S. McDuffee 2.215
Flora McDuffee Estate 600
David F. Mclntire 650
Eobert McKinley 1,100
Eldon R. McKinley 300
John T. McKinley 1,670






William J. Moy 1,625
John Mydziez 1,460
Michael Mydziez 160













George A. Palmer 800
Frank S. Parker 600
Eaymond Parker 2,300
Charles E. Palmer 1,720
Walter M. Parker 73,025
George Physek 1,750
Alvin W. Pingrey 3,205
Prank H. Prescott Co., C. W. Hunkins, Treas 5,500
Frank H. Prescott 5,975
Isabell S. Prescott 1,175
Albert E. Preston 1,275
Harry M. Preston 1,150




Edgar L. Preston 800
Edgar L. Preston 5,665







Leon H. Reid 2,100
Mary G. Richardson 3,504






John G. Rylander 75
Anna F. Rhodes 550
Charles H. Rogers 1,000
Rivers and Emery 200
Henry C. Sanborn -4,123
Grettie Sanborn 2,915
Eva M. Sails 3,960
John A. Saunders 361
Edith Saunders 1,350
Fred Schlougk 300
Henry A. Sell . 1,456
Antoine Sevigney 1 .'300
Mary Simoneau 200
Delrina Shiney Heirs 800
Thomas Shiney 50
Alice Shea 700
John J. Shea 900
Elvira Smith 3,41C
Edward W. Smith 170
Carrie D. Smith 1 ,200
Henry A. 'Smith 1,095
Edgar F. Smith 1,000
Charles Spofford Heirs 2,1 30
George E. Spofford 638
Spofford & Hobbs 750
George E. Spaulding " 93
Nichols Sopiak 1,400
Fred C. Stacy 419
A. N. Stewart 360
Hannah Stohlberg 850
Edward H. Stowe Heirs 240
Mary Stowe 1,100
Harvey E. Stowe 1 ,200
Theresa Stowe 200





Edward P. Tilton 2,350
Michael Tomski 1,340
Edwin T. Underhill £50
Martha Underhill 3,000
Leo A. Wellbrock 768
Norman Webber 300
Dana A. Watson 813
William and Nellie Witham 900
Jacob Zarko 785
NON-RESIDENT WOOD AND LUMBER VALUE.
Valuation
Sterns Smith $135
Langdell Lumber Co 1,760
Eaynalls Bros., Inc 616
Batchelder & Worcester 465
J. Arthur Richards 2,376
Bourque & Byron 540
Ernest Gillingham 1,100
R. B. Taylor ..." 4,720
Taylor & Cilley 1,320
McLane & Taylor 4,950
W. M. Cole .
."
5,698
William M. Proctor Co - 5,145
Benjamin F. Greer Estate 4,002
Moore & Preston 1,750
Davis & Rogers 3.676
Sam McDonald 500
NON-RESIDENT REAL ESTATE VALUE.
Kate A. Allen $262
Annis Grain & Lumber Co 3,000
Greenleaf Bartlett Heirs 366
Albert C. Benton 105
James Benson 800
Bixby & Small 315




Alice W. Bradley 1,500
Harvey K. Brown 1,600
George W. Brown 184
Lory Bramol 150
Franklin P. Buswell :; 1 5
Arthur Blackmail 217
C. H. Bucknam Place 1,000






Harriet L. Campbell 1,345
Charles Chase Heirs 336
Chester M. Clapp 1 325
Charles C. Clifford 1,000
James Costakis 160
Frank J. Connor : 1,200
Eva A. Collins 500







Davis & Eogers 690
Alletta M Davis 315
George G. Davis 210
Warren T. Davis 1,800
Jules Deschenes Heirs 3,000
Helen F. Dearborn 460
E. J. Dearborn 575
William Drea 200
Mary A. Drescher 300
W. E. Dunbar & Sons 250
Herbert Dunbar 250
Arthur Dumas 735
Eugene Dubois 1 ,000
Villa Laura Camp 630
Georgiane M. Desilets 80
Arthur L. Desilets 520
Calef Place 1,500
Peter A. Decola 100
Eoy L. Eaton 150
Walter C. Eastman 200
Chrales H. Eaton 300
Alfred D. Emery Estate 160
65
Valuation
Mrs. Frank C. Emery 530
Emma J. Emery ] ,300
Joseph F. Edwards 85
Peter Farmer Heirs 600
Henry B. Fairbanks Heirs 150
James G. Fellows Estate 25




J. 0. Gagnon 446
Earnest Gillingham To
Charles H. Grant 1,025
Harriet F. Grant 250
Arthur Greenaugh 300
Benjamin F. Greer 1,750
Martha Grossman 31.5
Herman C. Graupner 265
George A. Gregorie 600
John E. Granigan 300
Alice D. Hutehins 630
Anna Houlne 656
Nellie Haves 362
Mabel H. Haves 446
Fred S. Haves 045
Arthur H. Hale 131
Ella Hall 236
Lillian Hulst 556
Albert H. Jones 341
Andrew Johnson 500
J. II. Johnson & Sons 535
Ida N. Johnson 420
Orien S. Kimball 6,982
Ida N. Lane 525
Lawrence Lumber Co 1 1 •">
Benjamin Leacock 1,400
William M. Lindh 310
66
Valuation
George and Hugo Lindh 367
David P. Lovering 665
Harry E. Lovern 60
Donat Lessard 100
E. J. Letendre 700
Manchester T. L. & Power Co 4,685
Manchester Coal & Ice Co 23,600
Manchester Real Estate Mfg. Co 200
C. J. Manter 105
Fronie G. R. Matteson 25
Emile Maupas 997
Frank E. McDuffee 610
David F. McDonald 525
Albert McClartv 472
William McPherson 2,700
L. H. McKenny 700
Alice Merrill 577
Moore & Preston Coal Co 1,280
Ambrose Monteith 300
Charles G. McQuestion 210
J. J. Murray 125
Louis Murchlin 120
J. E. McCannon 25
Frank W. McKinley 236
Charles McKinley 200
Bertha Martineau •. 160
City of Manchester 95,314
William E. Nella 210
Addie E. Neal 50
Clarence Northrop 350
Mrs. Albertine Oaks 105
Walter M. Parker 12,156
Abbie N. Petten 80
John T. Pitman 525
Ida M. Pitman 950
John D. S. Pingree 420
Natt F. Platts 357
E. K. Plant .'
.
315
James H. Pollard 125
J. D. Pollard 105
67
Valuation
Levi J. Proctor 200
Ellen B. Proctor 577
Joseph Quirin 1,050
George D. Eand 1,470
Samuel E. Ray 75
Christin Raw 600
Samuel G. Reed 200
Elmer E. Reed 525
Myrtie Reed 50
Emma C. Richardson 315
Archie J. Rankins 600
John E. Ray 425
Cora Reed 800
J. R. Rowley 682
Arthur J. Rogers 1,000
Edith Savage 1,455
Arthur L. Saunders 815
John B. Sandwell 367
Mary J. Sails 1,250
Clinton H. Sargent 700
Paul Schulze 525
George Seavey Heirs . 1,391
W. B. Severance 2,550
Daniel Sinclair 210
George O. Spencer 420
George Sticaorts 50
Charles N. Stuber 350
Paul C. Stevenson 580
Agnes Aileen Steward 420
A. G. Swanson 577
Frank Swanson Estate 315
John H. Stevens 446
Sterns Smith and Nellie Holbrook 500
Barbara Shea 1 ,200
A. Sundeen 350





William H. Ward 100
Michael J. Eeidy 125
Mary A. Watts 275
Dollas P. Wallace 200
Minnie D. West Heirs 60
John Weeks 892
Jinnie Webber 525
George A. Williams 105
Mary A. Wiley Heirs 50
David A. Wilson 420
Charles. H. Woods Heirs 100
Henry P. Woods 1,150
Mrs. Linwood Williams 350
Mrs. Mabel Wells 25
Elsie H. Young 950
GOODMAN'S
BOOKSTORE





This bank not only pays as high a
rate of interest as can be obtained
with equal safety anywhere but it
also pays all the taxes upon its de-
posits which go to the towns where
the depositors live and help to re-




CARS — TRUCKS — TRACTORS
SALES AND SERVICE
Best Assembled Ford Cars In the State
USED FORDS, HORSES and CATTLE
TAKEN IN TRADE
Genuine Ford Parts Always on Hand
Mail Orders Promptly Attended To
Cavanaugh Bros. Garage
62 Lowell Street Manchester, N. H.
Phone 847
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
Say It With Ours
NO DISAPPOINTMENTS
A. G. HOOD




Insurance of All Kinds












99-105 Amherst Street Manchester, N. H.
Merrimack River Savings Bank
1028 Elm Street, Manchester, N. H.
Deposits - - - $10,250,000.00
Deposits made the first, second or third day of any month
draw interest from the first day. Dividends payable annually
on October 1. Four and one-half per cent interest paid in
1922, 1923, 1924 and 1925.
OFFICERS
LUTHER C. BALDWIN. President
ARTHUR H. HALE, Treasurer
A. F. EMERSON, Assistant Treasurer
TRUSTEES
ARTHUR H. HALE LUTHER C. BALDWIN
GEORGE M. CLARK ARTHUR E. MOREAU
JOHN C. HAYES ABRAHAM F. EMERSON
Bank Hours: 9. a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.
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of New Hampshire Business
OUR 73 years of banking experience and our
close connection with New Hampshire business
and industry will prove to be a valuable asset to con-
cerns throughout the state. You do not need to have
an office in Manchester to avail yourself of the ad-
vantages offered by this bank.
If you need facilities beyond those your local bank
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| Chas. M. Floyd Co.!
I MEN'S AND BOYS'
! CLOTHING
*V
* Hats and Furnishings
% . You will find your wants here from the
**
% finest guaranteed to satisfy merchandise
at the lowest prices possible.
>
X 831 ELM STREET MANCHESTER, N. H. £
> >
t t
t Established 1842 *v **
X*
•£ !
! Palmer & Garmon
!
* t





* TWO-PIECE AUTOMATIC SEALING




* 600-604 Elm Street Manchester, N. H.
* *
